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oung
Young people today

from welwell

helpwant to be of direct relevant help
people This is the evaluation
to peop1e
evaluationDaVidDavid
of American youth which DavidRiesman drew in his lecture TheThe
PersPeace Corps in Historical PersPers ¬
pective Friday night in HamHam
Hallman Hall
Mr Riesman traced the historhistor ¬
ical background of private forfor ¬
amongeign development projects among
asAmerican young people such as
Project Accion in Venezuela oror
AIrica as well as theCrossroads Africa
the
Corps
United States Peace CorpsspiritHE CONTRASTED the spirit
missionary
of the early American missionarywho in truth came from an unun ¬
derdeveloped nation with that
thaI ofof
thepresent
the present day Peace Corps volvol¬
unteer These early missionariesmissionaries
also carried technical
hnical aid teachteach ¬
ers doctors blacksmiths etc toto
underpriviligedundetpriviliged
underpriviliged
the undetpriviligedMr Riesman emphasized thatthat
corpsunlike the modern peace corps
volunteer the missionary oftenoften
re ¬
considered it his obligation to reimage
make the world in his own imagewe
In the nineteenth century weexported to the rest of the worldworld
type
types
type who were considered exex ¬
treme at home and felt more atat
home abroad
These AmeriAmeri ¬
cans who were frustrated by thethe
pluralistic consensus of America
Americasometimes went abroad to find anan
audienceaudience
realzealWITH
zeal
WITH THIS missionary real
rpnnRiesman contrasted mod
e rpmodernmode
modern
People
AmericajI human exports PeopleAmericas
aapIe who go abroad today have apie
helpdifferent view They want to help
take
from abundance rather than takeyoung
from thirst
American youngdis ¬
people today he believes are distheyillusioned by politics and they
and
tend to reject business values andThey
look for service professions Theyacts
seek visible results in their actsContinued on Page 13
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searchingltodofamilies
todofamilies are not searching
They
for the traditional values They-
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their
which they dont see in theirworkwork
academic workthe
Mr Riesman discussed theusing
strange American trait of usinghypocrisy
lypocrisy to hide our virtues rara
lypocrisy
to
order tother
her than our vices in order1
her
dogoodavoid being phony or dogood
ish
sh
PEACE

CORPS

volunteersvolunteers

notry carefully to pretend that no

their
element of dedication enters theirAmericansminds
These same Americans
may have serious ethical probprob
ems when desirable aims be ¬
lems
come contaminated by being takentaken
Cold
up by one country for the ColdWarWar
Peace
Riesman felt that the Peaceor ¬
Corps and similar volunteer organizations
ganizations have a double valuevalue
abroad
The American volunteer abroadpoifttpointcaw bringto
point
poiftt
apoint4lcan
can
Vorld aapoint
bringtothe
the world
can
view a belief that if one canof viewa
name a problem it can be solved
solvedun
a hopefulness and a type of unrelationshiprelationsillp
relationship
heirarchical
heirarchical social relationsillpalso
And he believes that America alsothese
has much to gain from thesepeople
young people When these peoplegreat
come back they will have a greatwill
deal to contribute for they willwhat
have a far better picture of whatAmerica is
>

